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THESE MEN ENLIVEN ATHLETIC CONTESTS

NO.

17.

MUSKETEERS

Cynosure Of Students

Win From Detroit " U "

i U r a n d Ballroom of Hotel Gibson Friday Evening.

Visitors Unable To Cope Witti
St. Xavier Attack.
Cain Scores 8 Points and Stars
for Locals.

More Than 450 Couples Attend
Gay Formal Affair.

Butcher Loops Most Baskets for
Detroit—IVIusketeers to Play
in Dayton on Saturday.

Novel Prom Tokens, Programs
. Given Guests; Old Alumni Add
to Color of Junior's Dance.

Invincible on the bome floor for a
seoson ond o half the St Xavler College Musketeers easily vanquished the
University o£ Detroit Titans ot the
fleld house Tuesday by a 24 to U score.
The game wos St Xavier's flfth victoi'y of .the season here.
The "Titans matched the Musketeers
ta the eorly minutes of ploy. A tost
brooking attack gave St. Xavler. a
one point lead at the end of the first
half. The third and fourth periods
were all In favor of the Musketeers.
For flfteen minutes of the second
holf Detroit wos held scoreless. Lloyd
Brazil led the visitors' play. Although
only counting one fleld goal Brazil
wos responsible Ior the effective floor
play of his leam.
Paul Coin and Coptoin George Stermon were be.=t for St. Xovler. No
Detroit playe» scored more thon one
fleld gool. •<
Coptoin Benny Phelan of the Titans
was In the game for only a short
period. Detroit was held to three points
In the second holt. Butcher made the
only Detroit fleld goal scored in the
.ftaoijwo iperlodSi..;_^,„j.,.,_^^.„,,..„.,,...-, .
St. Xavier—
F.G. P.T. T.P.
Stout f
0
0
0
Coin, f
3
2
8
Tepe, f
0
0
0
McDevitt f
0
0
0
Bartlett, f
2
0
4
Arnzen, c
3
0
6
'Putman, o
0
0 . 0
PhUUps, 0
0
0
0
•Dougherty, g
0
0
0
Eagen, g
O i l
Sterman, g
2
1 5
Totals
10
4 24
Detroit—
F.G. F.T. T.P.
Fournier, f
1 1 3
Storen, f
0
0
0
Butcher, f
1
2
4
Maloney, c
0
0
0
Phelan, c
0
0
0
Dawson, g
0
0
0
Aorln, g
1 0
2
Brazil, g
1 0
2
Totals
4
3 11

By George E. Winter
A popular campus term "cought in
the sociol whirl" applied to more thon
450 couples who attended the annual
Junior Prom of S t Xa:vier CoUege ot
the Hotel Gibson baUroom, Fiiday
night. ,
A review ot the calendor ot the year
The St. Xavier College Band under the directorship ot Frank B. Dowd is an Important feature ot all Musketeer
at S t Xavler tadlcated a goodly numlier of social events but oU must stond athletic ^contests. Members ot the band pictured above are: Front row, left to right—Hoos. drum-major; Moores,
at attention when once the patrons ot Siewert O'Dowd, Fern, Vaughan, Podesta, Hils, Quill, Duschinski, F. B. Dowd, director.: Second row—R. Huller, Wiltho Junior Prom come "swtagtag down kiemeyer. Thiel, Schmidt, Weyman. Deubell, Ertel. Meyer.'; Third row—Welch, Owens, Bueter, Moorman, Reichle,
the lane."
,
Ellert, Ciccarella, Top row—Menkhaus, Weber, Hughes, L..Huller, Beirne, Button, Liltcnhofl, Hagen, Welch, Forster.
; The Olbson ballroom was a scene ot
beauty as the hundreds of undergraduates, alumni and friends of the calCALENDAR
lege together with their femtatae
guests observed one ot the more ImNo event conHlctlng with any ot
portant ot the octivities that hove bethe following may be scheduled
come troditionol at S t Xavler.
without offlclal sanction. For open
College Colors
dates apply to the registrar, RayOoyly decorated ta the blue ond
mond J. Fellinger. \
white, ot Xavier the baUroom scene Under St. Xavier College Aus- Today—Chapel. 8:30 A, M.
To Be Effected Thursday Eveserved os a mute tribute to the work
pices Discussed by Delegates;
Clet Club, 7:30 P. M
ning; Committee Appointed
ot Jack MuUane and his From Committee, .aides, .-jaiose. acquatated -with c . Father Morgan-Speaks. - -. Thursdoy^_unipiliI!ila?s,,..8.l30,.A._M,_ ^''^to-DraW^^ii^ConstitutionfFriday—Senior
Moss,
8:30
A,
M.,
the social affairs ot the city ore agreed
Senior sodality, 11:30 A. M.
ttiat the JuiUor Prom need not toke
Cooperation of the S t Xavler ColFormation of a St Xavler CoUege
Mass and Sosecond place to any formal dance of lege Sodollty with member organiza- Monday—Freshman
Law School Alumnal Association for
dality, 8:30 A. M
the year.
tions of the Student Spiritual CouncU
cooperation
with the college admtaisPhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
trotion In tlie general development
The large host ot patrons enjoyed of Southern Ohio and Northern Ken- Tuesdoy—Sophomore Moss, 8:30
program of the law department will be
every note played by the Ted Weems tucky was pledged Sunday for a mamA. M.
Victor Recording Artists. The nation- moth spring rally to be held on the Saturday, February 16—Oratorical undertaken ot o special meettag of the
law school, Thm'sday eveiUng.
ally known group of radio and ball- college compus.
Approvals,
room entertataers were at their l)est •Rev. Edword J. Morgan, S. J., St
Decision to form the association folSunday evening, Feb. 17—Washingfor the occosion.
Xovler College, sphltual moderator for
ton Birthday Oratorical Contest. lowed a meettag df graduotes, former
the
Greater
Ctactanati
orea
ot
the
Fieda Sanker's orchestra ployed durAttendance obligatory on all stu- students and members of the faculty
at the Union House, on the campus,
ing a short taterim wiiUe tlie Weems Students' Sph'itual Council, spoke at dents in bolicge of Liberal Arts.
band was absent trom the ballroom the meettag ot the organization at the February 18-31—Intra-Quarter Tests last Tuesday night Lawrence H. Kyte
February 22—Wasliington's Birthwas appotated temporary Chairman
iKcause of a rodlo broodcosttag en- S t Xavler High School.
Paul D. Cata, '29, president of the
day (no classes)
and Anthony P. Conlon, temporary
gagement.
Upon orrlval femtatae guests receiv- senior sodality, presided at the busi- I February 28—St. Xavier College Secretary, pendtag the report on conwill be represented In the track
stitution and election of offlcers.
ed Prom tokens In the form of dotaty ness session of the meettag.
Urges Enthusiasm
meet of the Clnclnlnatl Y. M. C. A.,
High Rank
bracelets beartag the seal 'X-30" and
Freeman
Armory.
"Enthusiosm bom ot love has ever
formed ot blue stones Itaked with a
The S t Xavler Law School meets
been the drlvtag force that hos sent February 2<i—IntercoUegiate English the requirements of a Grade "A" law
silver ctuiin.
men snd notions to success," sold
begtas.
Grand March
school as prescribed by the Americon
The Grand march, led by Miss Alice Pather Morgan ta urging unifled ac- Tuesday, March 12—St. Viator Col- Bar Association.
tion
for
the
project
"Sodalists
have
lege
debate,
here.
Louise Bruner and WUUom Monntag
Two.years of pre-legal coUege work
Cltaes, senior closs president, assem- a love ond regard thot should drive Wednesday, March 20—Loyola Uni- are requli'ed for admission. Three fullversity debate, here,
bled the Prom guests In o polychrom- tis on to the greatest' attataments.
ttaie professors and members of the
atic parode as full ot life and color as This love gives us on enthusio.5m that March 22-27—Quarter Examtaatlons bench and bar of Greater Cincinnati
one might wish to see. Chormlngly buoys us up when we ore slnktag un- March 20—IntercoUegiate English form the fociUty.
closes.
gowned femintae guests wltli their der difHculties and keeps our eyes fasAn attendance committee composed
Thursday, March 28—Easter recess
eventag-attired mole friends marched tened on the gooJ we seek.
ot Lawience Poetker, '22; Anthony P.
begins.
behtad the leoderslUp ot Mr. Cltaes.
"However, owing to the weaknesses
Conlon, '23; Eugene O'Leory, '24; Jos- Rev. John C. McClorey, S. J., to
Tuesday, April 2—Classes resume.
Novel Prom programs were distributed. of humon noture, even this enthusieph Oberschmidt '26; J. J. Corbett '27;Discuss "Culture and ReSeniors occupied ploces ot honor' ta asm engendered by a great love some- Wednesday, April 3—IntercoUegiate and Joseph Houdta, '28, has been apLatin Contest
the grand march. They wore white times smolders and logs. We have oU
ligion" Next Sunday.
potated
to
roily
representatives
of
all
Wednesday,
AprU
10—Senior
thesis
felt this slugglsliness of effort ta our
carnations as marks of distinction.
classes for the meettag Tliursdoy.
due.
Public lectures sponsored by the S t
Rev. Hubert P. Brockmon, S. J., pres- struggles. We oil realize that every
.
Encom'agement
has
been
offered
by
Xavler College Alunmi Association wlU
ident ot the coUege, together with a great enthusiasm wUl bum Itselt out Wednesday, April 10—Verkamp Dethe following members of the faculty: bo resumed at Uie Hotel Staton next
- bate preliminaries.
host ot older alumni revlev/ed the unless It is from time to ttaie fanned
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., Pres- Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock, when
Thursday,
AprU
11—Dual
debate
tato
a
fresh
flame
by
extra
effort
grand morch. Incidentally the patronident; Bdward P. Moultaier, Deon; Rev. John C. McClorey, S. J., Univerwith University of Cincinnati.
"Example of deed ond purpose wUl
age Ust tor the Prom wos the lorgest
stUnulote others. Human nature flnds Sunday. April 28—Verkamp Debate. Julius R. Samuels, Vice Deon; Judge sity of Detroit Is, to discuss "Culture
ever.
Robert S. Marx, Gregor B. Moormonn and ReUglon". Morgan W. WUllams,
May
16—Ascension
Day
(no
class).
Those who aided Mr. MuUane with It difflcult to work alone and needs Thursday, May 29—Quarter Exam- and Judge Dennis J. Ryan.
president of the alumnal group, wlU tathe Prom arrangements were Edmund the sttaiulotlon ond the cooperation
inations.
troduce Pather McClorey.
D. Doyle, jimior class president; C. Ed- ot others to oclileve success.
Sunday,
June
3—Baccalaureate
exPother McClorey Is a native Ctacta"It Is with tWs elBcocy of exomple
CATHOLIC VIEWS VOICED
ward Hoban, Donald J. MoHole and F.
ercises.
natlan, on alumnus of St. Xavler ColOliver Steins. Their management of In mind tliat we have tavlted the rep- Thursday, June 7—Commencement
lege,
ond one of the most eagerly
rensentatlves
and
offlcers
of
sodalities
tlie entire affata was faultless.
By Rev. Warren C. Lilly, S. J., on Radio
sought Catliolic speakers of tlie day.
The.committee announced that pa- In Greater Ctactanati to attend this
AtUMNI LECTURES
Sunday Afiernoon.
Durtag the comtag Lenten season,
trons of the dance whb did not re- roUy. We desire to convene these delFebruary 10—Rev. John A. McFatlier McClorey wUl cross about oneceive Prom favors wUl liave tlie tok- egates for round-table discussions and Clorey. S. J., "Culture and ReUglon."
"In Catholic colleges and universities lialf'of the country twice weekly keeptor
Interchange
ot
Ideas
that
wlU
make
ens forwarded to them by mail. The
solid
proofs
for
the
divinity
of
Christ
February
24—Robert
W.
Smith,
tag lecture engogcnrients, ta Detroit,
unusually large attendance at the tor the success of the sodaUty work ta
ore stressed," sold Rev. Worren C. Lilly, Michigan; WUwaukee, Wisconsta; ond
"Bums and His Works."
Prom caused lote-comere to forego re- our high schools and coUeges."
S. J., S t Xavier College, ta o radio ta- Cincinnati.
March
10—Dr.
William
E,
Henceipt of the tokens Friday eventag.
derson, Ohio Slate University, sub- foimatlonal lecture from WKRC SunOther Speakers
MORSE J. CONROY
doy afternoon on "The Divinity of
ject to be announced.
Dr. Poul J. Menge, professor of GerRev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., presDr. Paul J. Menge, ISt Xavi* Christ" The lecture was one of the man, S t Xavier CoUcge, has accepted a
ident, S t Xavier College, spoke before To Represent St Xavier In Peace OraCallege, "The Development of the series sponsored by the Cincinnati speaktag dote at one of tiie succeedtag
the Pareiit-Teachers' Association of
torical Contest
German Airship Trade Stace tlie CouncU, Knights ot Columbus, with the lecture engogements. Dr. Menge wUl
Christ the Ktag parish, Tuesday eveapprobation of Archbishop John T. Mc- discuss "The Development of the GerWorld War," date later.
iUng.
Morse J. Conroy, Uberal arts senior,
Nicholas.
man Airship Trade Stace tho World
BASKETBALL
and prominent St. Xovler deboter, wHl Feb.
9—Dayton at Dayton,
"These proofs," conttaued the speok- War."
A meettag ot the executive committee represent the coUege in tiie annuol
Other speakeis on the olumnl lecture
ot the S t Xavier CoUege of Law wos Peace Oratorical Contest, tb be held Feb. 12—O. Wesleyan at fleld house. er, "ore bosed on the Resurrection, on
are: Pebruoi'y 24, Robert W.
held Monday eventag. Plans for the Frldoy, AprU 19, ot on Ohio College, 'Feb 13—Loyola ot Chicago at fleld the mirocles, on the prophecies and the program
Smith, Uterary authority, "Robert
fuiflilment
of
the
prophecies
and
flnally
welfare and administration ot the iaw yet to be determined.
house.
on the credentials of Ctirlstionlty. Yet Burns and His Works"; Morch 10, Dr.
department were outltaed. Rev. HuThe contest is-sponsored by the In- Feb. 18—Kenyan at fleld house.
those writers and- systems that explic- WUUam E. Henderson, OWo State Unibert P. Brockman, B, J., president. Rev. tercoUegiate Peace Association, ond is Feb. 23—Dayton at field house.
itly
reject the divinity ot Christ, furnish versity, subject to be onnounced.
A. L. Fisher, S. J., Edword P. MouUnler, an onnuol undertaking in Ohio.
Feb. 2S—Detroit at Detroit, Mich.
Tlie alumni lecture, are free and
a very convincing deduction ta its
dean, and Julius R. Samiiels, vice dean, • Conroy represented St Xovler in the Mar. iS—Muskingum at fleld house.
open to tlie public.
favor."
_
were'the prtaclpal speakers.
contest last year.

SPRING RALLY

FORMATION

For Ohio-Kentuclcy Sodalists

Of Law Aiumni Association

ALUM¥LECTURE

Series To_Be^ Continued.

THE XAVERIAN
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accomplishments as compared to the
SIX CONTESTANTS
faults of the wratliful teacher.
Equal PrlvUege.
To, Compete In Washtagton Birthday
Published Every Wednesday Durtag the College Year.
Privileges which have heretofore
Oratorical Contest
lieen exclusive possessions of the man
Subscription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year
are now ensconsed in the modern wo- Six ftaalists have been selected to
mon. Universol womon suffrage has compete in the annual Washington
Office,
Recreation HaU — Canal 4 0 4 0
ploced a crown, of equality on her Birthday Oratorical Contest, to be held
somewhat inflated brow. She has out- Sunday evening, February li, ta the
. E. WIRT RUSSELL, '20, Editor-ta-Chief.
grown the dignity of domesticity, and Mary G. Lodge Reading Room, S t XaBy
Geo. E. Wtater, '31, Assooiote Editor.
Wm. M. Ciines, '29, Sports Editor.
In addition to goverinngher meek hus- vier library, accordtag to the announceJohn W. Wilke, '29
Edward P. VonderHoor, '31 '' Thompson WUlett '31
band, she feels that It is taoumbent ment of Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, B.
WILLIAM J. WISE
Albert Worst '30
Frank Glueck, '29
Edward R. Tepe, '30
upon her to take over the reins ot J., deon.
•
WiUlom J. Koehl, '29
WUIiam J. Wise, "30
government and business. It is-now
Those competing include: Morse J.
Man, in ail periods of. history has her duty to Jota civio organizotions
RICHARD D. DOWNING, "29, Bustaess Manager.
boasted of his oUeged superiority to where bombastic Individuals, with Uto- Conroy, '20, Chorles, A. Eisenhardt, "29,
Joseph McGutaess, '30
PronkUn Klaine, '30
woman. He may have had some reoson pian ideos, wax garrulous over the un- Anthony T. Deddens, '20', Frank C.
to do so in years gone by, but ot pres- seen beauties of a grimy city. It Is Glueck, '29, Edmund D. Doyle, '30, and
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
ent his superiority is not so obvious, also at these events that the woman John Antoh, '32.
The wtaner of the contest wUl be
or so ovei'whelming os he miglit be led decides how she and her husbond wlU
to suppose. It is quite true thot the vote the coming election. Perhaps awarded o gold medol, the gift ot the
St.
Xavler Coilege Alumni Association.
early Greeks and Romans held the "milady" herself wiU consent to become
Our attention has been called to the fact that an unwarranted femintae species in abject subjection, a candidote with fond spouse os her Attendance at'the contest is of obligation on oU students ta the CoUege
distinction has been made between the departments of St. Xavier nnd this practice is stlU odhered to campaign monoger.
of LIberol Arts.
College.
In the arrangements for the annual Prom, the only off- in the Orient However in the past
few centuries man has permitted himIf, however, on her way home she is
campus social event recognized and approved b y the College, the self to become a bit too romantic. The deprived of a seot on a crowded street
seniors of the College of Law were not extended the same cour- love theme became exceedingly popular cor, she will cost withering glances the lesser man." At any rote, whUe
taction Is vehemently denying
tesies as were extended to the seniors of the College of Liberal Arts. ta the drama, where the hero plonted at men (especially young men, because each
the otfier's ossertion, a pact formulated
These courtesies, in the main, involve the privilege of attending the himself on his knees and emitted coo- they are more chivalrous) who have along the same Unes as Mr. KeUogg's
Prom as guests of the evening.
That this discrimination w a s being ing, gurgling sounds while confessing been fortunate enough to secure seots, famous treaty would be apropos, Perto his lody love^thot he was unworthy
made against the Law seniors, was called to the attention of the com- to touch the hem of her garment, or untU some kind-hearted fellow, fa- hops the word "equoUty" could be aumittee beforehand, w e are advised, but n o action w a s taken to rem- to Walk ta her footprtats. Inflneman tigued after a hard day's lobor, rises thoritively occepted in place of "tato relinquish his place. Thanking the ferlorlty" ond "superiority", thus paciedy the situation.
has seated the womon on a lofty cloud mon very prettily she sits down and fying
aU fears of a future civU war
T h e slight that the Law seniors must feel is certainly a justifi- and ploced all his worldly possessions assumes the attitude that she'hos re- between the sexes.
able attitude toward the action.
T h e College of Law is an integral at her feet, in ecstatic moments of love ceived nothtag more than whot she
adoration. He hos jiermltted his
part of St. Xavier College,
It has the same president, the same and
romantic impetuosity to gain control deserved. Yet at her club meettag, or
trustees, the same executive board.
Its interests are in comnnTon of his senses, so much so, thot aiter the at a more awful bridge porty, she wUl
with those of the other College Departments.
Its graduates, along ensuing scuffle his supremacy is rother make a long-wtaded address on womon's social and politicol equaUty to
with the Arts, Science, and Philosophy graduates will receive d e - doubtful.
men, while down ta her heart she has
grees from S t Xavier College in June.
T h e fact that students from
"IP IT SWIMS, I HAVE IT"
All this while man hos been unaware a feeling of superiority.
the Liberal Arts College make up the Prom Committee is hardly to that
he is betag ted on by an armful
Now, is the man or woman superior?
27 East Sixth Street
b e taken into consideration when estimating the purposes and scope ot frills and laces; while he stiU thinks
of the affair.
W e feel that there can b e no grounds for basing a he is urgtag'the issue when he suc- Tennyson says somewhere: "Woman is
ceeds in marrytag the woman. Then
distinction.
T h e complaints from the College of Law seniors are obviously It gives the male much satisfaction to
based on one thing alone—the position of law students with respect contemplate, merely contemplate his
superiority because if he is wise he
to the other College Departments.
Does equality exist and if so, WiU not make mention of it to "ia
JUNG & SCHOLL
WHITSON & SMITH
why is it not recognized?
The Prom Committee, however suc- femme." It is a reactionary complex
—Barber*^
BABBEBS
cessful, has been indiscreet in negligently or intentionally provoking common to little boys who, after being
5i!I Union Central Bulldtag
punished at school, solve their injured
this unwelcome situation.
976
E.
McMillan Street
pride
by
exploittag
thebr
own
meogi:e
T h e least that can be done is an apology to the Law seniors.
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Cross
Sections

An Apology Is Due—

SHEVLIN'S

"Bill" Dooley, Ambrose Lafferty, and
J. J. Mahony, Jr. Mahony, at present.
Is favored to win.

ABOUT
ELET
HALL

Changing
Horses

Din YOU KNOW T H A T -

With
Joseph P. Finneran

The marriage ol Miss Lucille Martto
ond Edwta A. Sclirxier, former S t
Xavier CoUege student, was solemnized
ta St. Mary's Parish House, Hyde Pork,
last Priday.

Harold J. Rolph, vulgarly but not
for the seemingly most obvious reaRev. Samuel K. WUson, S. J., proson, designated "Boob," recently re- fessor of history, Loyola University,
UnquIshed his position with o promta- Chicago, lUinols, who is conducting the
ent local electric railway Icompany. annual students' retreat at the College
Rolph's resignotlon come as a decided ot the Sacred Heort, CUtton, is a 'Visit
relief to the company and also to him- or at Htakle HoU.
self. His motives, he claims, for quitting, lay ta the too-slight remunera- Rev. Hubert P. Brockmon, S. J., prestion and the too-long and many houi's ident, S t Xavier CoUege, wUl speak on
that were a part ot the Dosition. Al- "Opportunities for Graduate Nurses" ot
the montlily meettag of the Good Sathough he refuses to admit and even maritan Hospital Nurses' Alumnae Asdenies i t we secretly are of the op- sociation this evennig,' ta Victor Hall,
inion that remuneration and time con- CUtton.
stituted but minor, it any causes, in
bringtag about his resignation. Wo
Rev.^ Michael Earls, S. J., faculty
are not alone in the belief thot he member of Holy Cixiss College, Worgave up his work because It Inter- cester, Mass., prominent Jesuit educafered with his social' octivities, or roth- tor and nationally known poet, is viser, obUgations, Anyway he hos re- iting ta Cincinnati.
Father Earls spoke at the weekly
turned to his trl-weekly commuting
meettag of the Monday Luncheon Club,
iietween here ond Brewster ovenue.
Knights of Columbus, Monday.
Eugene Smyth, '32, defeated WUlard
Matthew J. AUgeier, LouisviUe, Ky.
Taylor, '32, ta the ftaols of the Closs ond Corl P. Eittag, Mtaster, Olilo, both
"B" pool tournament Priday eventag, graduotes from S t Xavier CoUege ta
in the Union House. The score was 1828 were visitors at Elet HaU over "the
50 to 24. Smyth's playtag was char- week-end.
acterized by cool steodlness ond his
unworyipgly good shoottag brought
A meeting ot the business stoH ot
alMUt the defeot of the flashy Taylor. The Musketeer, S t Xavier CoUege
Smyth's victory permits him to ploy yeorbook, was held Tuesdoy noon. C.
the winner of the Class "A" tourney, Robert Beirne, business manager, prein which but three (contestants remata: sided.

T the pdttals of our large citiesL. Yotk, Baltimore, Detroit, and
Cleveland—a semaphore halts a luxurious
fjyer dra-wn by a puffing steam engine. A
simple switching maneuver, and electricity
takes charge. A giant elearic locomotive,
quickly under way, glides silently into the
home stretch with its long string of Pullmans.

VALENTINES

Like a thoroughbred it makes the run—^tirelessly. Passengers alight in a clean terminal
—^lean because there is no smoke or soot.

Buy Them

Another milestone in transportation'—another event in the life of the iron horse!

at

THE GIBSON & PERIN CO.
y.

llll

A

Civilization is progressing, with electricity
in the van. How far this advance will take
us, is.a problem for our future leaders. It
is for them to develop and utilize new
applications of electricity—the force that is
pointing the way over uncharted courses,
not only-in railroading, but in every phase
of progress.' ,

The G'E monogram is
found on large electric
locomotives and on
MAZDA lamps, electric
vacuum cleaners, and a
multitudeofotherappli.
ances which serve us all.
It is the muk of an
organization that is
dedicated.to the cause,
of electrical progress.

121 West Fourth Street

K
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SCHOOL-

RETREAT

NEW STAFTAPPOINTED

team. He is now servtag his third
term OS secretory of 3C. In tils spare
time Bob octs os secretory to the Athletic Director.
Jack Hughes, '30, Thomas Sclimidt
'31 and Robert Welch, '31, wUl ossist
the editor ta IUs work.
Policy
Hereatter, the high school sheet wU]
be written by the students. Every article prtated iviU can'y the name' of
tlie wi'iter. This wlU give every .'student ta the school the opportunity to
break tato prtat I t Is to bo hoped
that everyone wUl co-operate with tho
staff ta bringtag real news to Ught

We have tried, but we do not have
the heart to place headUnes above this
IS CLOSED
Brink Will Edit Xaverian Page.
notice. Heoditaes are supposed to indicate "hot" news, ond tlUs is not
even luke warm. However, what do
POLICY ANNOUNCED
Father Robison, S. J.
you expect? A murder ta every edition. This is to oimounce that the
In
order
to relieve some of the Sensecond semester has begutt The first Friday, Pather Robison, retreat massemester, with its many Greek verbs ter, closed the students' retreat at tlie iors of some of tlie burdens thot make
such great im'oads on tlieir time. It
and other poraphemaUa has lieen left high school with the papal blesshig.
lielitad. If you have gone down to
Pather Hobslon hos conducted the was decided to appotat a new staff exyour chta ta the last semester, here retreat aU tta'ough the three days pre- cluding seniors to care for the high
is a chance to puU yom'self up. If vious to that On Priday, tho enthe school page of The Xaverian News.
In Exciting Game By
you ore sitting on top of the world, student body received commuiUon ta This move W'lU enable the seniors to
here Is a chance to upholster tliot seat the chapel at a low mass. Patlier devoto their undivided ottentlon to
on top of the world. If the roadster Brucker, S. J., director of piiilharmonic such senior activities as the Aimual,
COLLEGE FRESHMEN
has been the cause of your downfoU activities ot the high school played to say nothing of graduation exercises,
which WlU begin *ith tlie June examThe ~St Xavier High School bas- ta the post Imlf year, drive a nail ta the organ,
LEARN THE PIANO IN TEN
the
front tb'es and resolve that It slinU
keteers were repulsetl for the second
Patlier Robinson conducted the re- taatlons.
LESSONS
time {his. year, Saturday night at Me- be so no more. Everyone has an equal treat according to the i-ules of S t Ig- John Brink, who has been appotated
morial HoU when the S t X College chance to forge ahead. Use the noodle I natius to his work on the subject He to succe'ed Jolin Healy, as editor of
Let's
have
vacation
early
ta
June.
preshmen after a hard-fought gome
delivered splendid lectures on. sto, its the page. Is one of the most popular
TENOR-BANJO OR
come out on the long end of . a Summer was made for enjoyment not consequences, tho seriousness of sta,boys ta the school. His olass elected
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
28-24 score. Tiiis wos the most ta- summer school.
reasons why we should love-God, rea- him to the class presidency tlu'ee sucteresting ond excittag game seen on
LESSONS
sons why we should avoid sto and on cessive times. In IUs second yeai* he
the High School's court tWs year and
the last day concluded with another was Pi'efect ot the Jmilor SodaUty.
was witnessed by ot least 26 students One B Leads in Activity Points fine lecture. The retreat master Is a Although unable to participate in senWithout nerve-racking, heart-breakthe other ten people ta the stands bepowerful speaker and has a mar/elous ior athletic events himselt, he has al- ing scales and exercises. You are
ing outside foUowers.
For tho first time ta four years a faculty for holding the toterest of the ways been on hand to cheer our teams taught to play by note to regular proclass lias leod the school in listener. His lecture on the Passion ot on no matter where thoy were playtag. fessional chord style. In your very
In the first few mtautes of play due Fresiiman
first lesson'you will be able to play a
the activity cup race. One B claims
to the efforts of Sock, Boyle and Bol- this-distincttan by accumulattag seven Christ was remarkable for the splendid Great thtags are expected- of tlie popular number by note.
imogtaative description, and the way new editor and we do not expect to
ger the Preshmen forged aliead to a hundred and fifty two points.
Send For .It On ApprovaL
to which the speaker conveyed the imseven potat lead. Mercurio then broke
be disappointed.
These little fellows lead the school
The "Hallmark Self-Instruotor," is
the ice for the High School by taUy- ta octivities, the strictest sense betag ageto-the audience. He 'speaks EngRobert Koch Sport Scribe
lish,
ta
such
a
way
that
one
can
notice
the
title
ot this method. Eight years
tag a Held goal and Seivers contribut- oppUed to tlie word. Not only did they that he is a Shokespeore scholar.
Robert Koch, better known as "Bob- were required to perfect this great
ed a fouL The quorter ended 9-3 soon seU more tickets than any other closs
by" wUl take over the duties of sport work. Tlie entire course with the
Certataly Father Robison deserves editor, succeedtag Pi'ancls Brearton. necesary examination sheets. Is boitad
after Boyle talUed a fleld goal.
but they possess the Pirst Year Latta
High School Gains
Pennant The class is also weU rep- the remorkoble reputotlon that he has 'Bobby' is by no means unknown ta one volume. Thefirstlesson Is unTbe High school gained on theta op- resented ta the Junior Sodality. Tiiree built up throughout the Missouri pro; around tliese ports, especiaUy to those sealed whloh the student may examtae
and be his own "JUDGE and JUR'Sf."
ponents quite a bit ta the second quar- memlier of the class are on the Minim vtace and other parts of the United whoso business takes tliem to the gym The
latter part of the "HaUmark SelfStates OS a retreat moster and mis- where they con see liim plytag iiis
ter. They displayed fast and doshy basketball squad.
Instructor,"
is sealed.
sioner. After listening to him for trade as manager of the basketball
basketbaU and kept tlieta defense althree
days,
one
con
understand
the
Upon
the student returning any copy
most impregnable as did their opponot the "Hallmark Self-Instructor" with
2 2 8 oppeol he makes to the people. He Is
ents. The halt ended 15-12 ta favor Corbett, c
the seal imbroken, we will refund ta
Sievers, g.
1 3
5 serious without being dry, and Instrucof the coUege.
full all money paid.
tive,
without
"taUctag
down"
to
the
0 0 0
The same tight and heads-up bas- Gerwe, g.
Class and School
listener,
This «moztag Self-Instructor WlU be
Mercurio,
(c)
g
2
2
6
ketbaU was exhibited ta tlie second
sent anywhere. You do not need to
Tliroughout the retreat there were
holt. Mercurio and Seivers proved a
send ony money. When you receive
Tbtal
7 10 24 four sermons, stations, and BenedlC;
thom ta the side of their opponents
this new method on teaching music,
Bt X Freshmen
F.G. F.T. T.P. tion every day, except the last doy, Fraternity Pins, Club Ejnblems deposit with the postman the sum of
offense as time after time they broke
when
confessions
were
heard
in
the
ten doUars. If you are not entirely
2 2 6
up the fast attack. Neither team was Sack, f
Football Charms
sotlsfled, the money paid wUl be reable to penetrate the other's defense B'kwlteh, I.
0 , 0 0 ofternoon. The program was rather
Medals,
Cups,
Trophies
turned
ta full imon written request.
consistentiy and few fleld goals were Griffln, t.
0 0 0 strenuous, and Father Robison deThe publishers arc anxious to place
gathered.
Trocy, (c) c.
0 2 2 serves congratulations for betag able
this
"Self-Instructo'.-"
in the hands of
2 0 4 to hold the taterest of the students The Miller Jeweh-y Co. music lovers all over the country, and
With tliree mtautes to ploy the Hughes, c
through
the
three
days
of
retreat
deSixth
&
V
i
n
e
Street
is
in
a
position
to
moke
an attroctlve
2 2 6
Preslunen held the slim lead of three Bolger, g.
proposition to agents. Send for your,
Greenwood Bldg.
3 4 10 spite the strenuous program which was
potats. "Old Reliable" Bill Selvers Boyle, g.
necessary due to the lack ot ttaie. The
copy
today.
Address
the
"Hallmark
CINCINNATI, O H I O
then taUled and thtags looked hopeful
Self-Instructor" station G, Post OfUce
Total
9 10 28 good that h e has done ivlU, we feel,
but after a fleld goal for the college
Manufacturing
Jewelers
Box
111,
New
York,
N.
Y.
be noticeable aliout the,.Echool.
the game ended and the High School
Referee—Harrington.
imd lost their second game to the
FresbmeiL
Without a doubt the CoUege Reserves had tlie better team on the
court. But tills did not worry the
plucky High School qutatet. Tliey
showed the old X sphit and gave their
opponents tiie toughest battle they
hove hod all year.
Stadler, Corliett and Mercuria tal/ /
lied 6 potats eoch whUe Seivers netted
5, and ployed outstanding ball. Bolger, Boyle and Sack led the visitors.
These boys were aU stars ta High
School ond showed that they hod been
weU coached.
Hamilton Catholic Friday
The HamUton CathoUc qutatet wiU
tavade Memorial HaU Friday night
They put up a good game with the
High School eorUer ta the season and
a good contest is promised. So let's
moke up for lost Soturday and come
out and encourage the boys.
The Minims couid not get gotag ta
tho prelim and were easily defeated by
the Wolverines. The visitors waUted
off with the honors by the score of
Line up and Summary:
S t Xavler High
F.O. F.T. T.P.
Stadler, i
2 2 6
EUert t.
0 0 0
Penntagton, f.
O i l
Landenwitch, f
0 0 0
J(>hn l^eoly, '29, Managtag Editor.
WiUiam Kenney, '29
Joseph VandeRyt, '29
Robert Kock, '30
Thomas Schmidt 31
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A ^ visitor to tiorfltandy
ever considered his
tour complete until he had made the pilgrimage
t o Mont St. Michel and the Inn o f tbe Famous
Omelet—ChezMadamePoulard,riacomparable,
la Fameuse Omelette.
T h e Madame is since gone, but not until
just before she died did she reveal the secret
o f her famous omelets. N o doubt hundreds
have tried—and struggled in v a i n — t o use the
precious information, but as a writer has put

it, the Inn without Madame is "like Tara's h i l l
without the harp!"
The making o f a great cigarette, too, is a
secret t o be guarded. T h e artistry lies i n hote
the tobaccos are blended—and from our o w n
private formula comes the rich fruity flavor that
you g e t in your Chesterfield.
Suffice it t o say that our blend can't be copied
—oor for mildness with flavor can you duplicate
the rare Chesterfield goodness.

CHESTERFIELD
• M I L D enough

for

anybody,

.and

yet

..THEY

SATISFY
LIGGiTT * MTntI TOBACCO CO.

THE XAVERIAN

PAGE FOUR
SUPREME COURT

Annual Editor

Ted G. Schmidt
Ted G. Schmidt, senior student
monoger ot athletics; and one ot the
representatives of tiie senior closs ta
the College of Liberal 'Arts to the Stuent CouncU, is edltor-ta-chlet ot The
Musketeer, 1929 S t Xavler College yearbook.
• Schmidt Is being assisted by a corps
of undergraduates to the preparotlon
of the publication, wtach wUl lie the
largest annual ever pubUshed ot S t
Xavler. Edward R. Tepe, '30, is associate editor.

"SAMARKAND" IS
WELL RECEIVED RY
LAROyUDIENGES
By Edward P. Vonder Hoar.
"Samarkand," the all-mole musical
comedy which ployed the "boards" at
Emery auditorium lost Wednesday
afternoon and eventog, was one of
the most successful contributions to
local theatricals In recent years. This
joint produotion of the S t Xavier
Alosque society ond Clef Club ployed
to caipoclty houses that, demanded encore after encore from the dancing
groups ond the singers.
Tlie wit ond constant humor of this
"former Princeton success" was fresh
and Hght, swtagtag along at o rapid
pace. Hountlng melodies of the Orient
foimed the bockground of the musical
arrangements which were sung with
an extraordinary degree of fidelity.
A "Uttle symphony" orchestra recruited
from the best' musical circles of the
Queen city accompanied. Mr. Sherwood Kains, assistant director ot the
iplay, directed the instrumontal ensemble.
The effort and genius of John King
Mussio, under whose general direction
the muslcol comedy was produced, were
evident in every detoU. Costumes and
settings were of a splendor that rlvoUed
professional shows. Stage technique,
the result of much labor, was mastered
by the entire cast.
The dancing chorus captivated the
audiences iwlth an oppeal all Its ovm.
Time after time they were coUed back
to repeat their rhythmlo dances. The
graoe and charm ot co-ordinated
movement found full expression ta the
"ballets" of the "Somarkond" chorus.
Francois Vothe assisted ijohn King
Mussio, OS ballet master.
Principals.
Chorles Eisenhardt '29, os Attor Bey
Bey, the Mogiclon in the Coilph's
Oourt, gave as pleastag and sincere
an Interpretation of the port os any
theatrical veteron. Ensenhardt's clear
voice was bolstered by a good knowledge of correct stage Inflection.
Robert McGlvern, '31, as the feminine leod, Shelmordeen,, was the
sweetheort of the produotion. The
features and carriage ot o Princess
made his Impersonation complete and
convincing. McGlvem's charms outweighed the ottroctlveness of his
Oriental gowns.
Raymond PeUnuta, '29, played the
port of Raschid, arch-plotter ta the
Caliph's Court. Pellman gove a draNorwood 5900
Norwood 5900
CompUments ot

Economy Chevrolet Sale* Co.
4912 MAIN AVENUE
"In Norwood"
"Where Chevrolets Are Made"

Upheld ta Power of Deciding Con.
stltuttonality of Laws.

NEWS

s

port
lants

DEBATES ARRANGED
St. Viator, Loyola and Ctacinnati Are
on the Schednle.

S t Viator College, Bourbannais, 111Congress should not have the power
nols, and Loyola University, Chicago,
to re-enact by o two-thirds vote laws
WiU
seiid debattag teams to engage
declared imconstitutionol by the S u
with S t Xavier College representatives
prenie Court occordtag to sentiment
Conducted By
ta the Mary G. Lodge Reading Room,
to the PhUopedian Debating Society
Bt Xavier library, March 12 and
of St. Xovier College. Anthony T.
WILLIAM M. CUNES
March 20, respectively.
Deddens, '29, and Frank C. Glueck, '29,
were oworded the judges' decision in
A dual debate wiU'be held with
the debote when upholding the opin
the University of Cincinnati debaters,
lon thot the flnollty ot the cose should
Tiie intro-muroi leagues ore now in April 11.
rest with the Supreme Court.
their fourtli week ot the, current seoThe subject to be contested and the
Chai'les Eisenhardt '29, and Jolm son, with severol teams beginning to persotmel of the teams wiU lie anAnton, '32, upheld the affirmative of stand forth os. more thon possibilities nounced loter.
the .proposition. Gerald C. Flannery, for the chompionshlp.,, With the an'29, was critic judge. The judges were nuol tatra-mural basketball tournaWUUom J. Wise, '30, John H. Cook, ments only a week away, the captains
RESERVES WIN TWO
of the vorlous teams ore working to
'30, ond Thomos Hughes, '29.
strengthen
their
line-ups
os
much
as
Prank J. Vaughn, '30 secretary, preThe S t Xavler Reserves won two
sided whUe Deddens took .the forum possible. Director Schmidt 'is busy games wlthta the last few days, demaking plons for the flnol wind-up of
the bosketboU season, which will take feating the S t Xavier High School
matic cliaracter to his part that ^was placo this month when tiie champions quintet 28 to 24, In Memorial HaU,
C. Robert Beime
genuine.
of the day leogues meet the champions Saturday evening, and the PurceU OriIt° there are too many ads ta tiio
oles, 41 to 28 the following evening.
As Coliph of Ashkabad, WUUom of the Elet' Hall league. , ,
Hartlage, '29, gave a humorous taterSack ond Trocy led the Reserves ta 1929 Musketeer, S t Xavier CoUcge
John Wilke and his Cubs continue scoring In the Sunday game, getttag yeorbook, the blame rests with C. Robpretatlon ot the dignity of on Eastera
potentate. His mingling of o prtacely to lead the pack in the senior division, 24 potats between them.
ert Beime, setaor ta the CoUege or
mien with almost constant humor although they have been hard pressed
Liberal Arts, who is serving as business
in several . of their recent games.
mode on enjoyable character.
Manager of the publication. Beime is
WISE CAST IN COMEDY
David Snyder, '31, cast as Yosmlnl, Wilke, Sander and Al Geiser seem to
president of The Clet Club, S t Xavier
o doncing girl, had the wiles of the be the chief potat mokers tor this club,
ond
they
will
be
closely
guarded
In
WUUom J. Wise,' '30, wos cost as muslcol organization, and promtaently
most aUurlng court siren. Snyder's art
"John" ta the production ot "Oid Laay identified with numerous other campus
was always apparent in his ease ta tha tournoment gomes.
Other men who hove showed more 31" by the Little Playliouse Company activities.
Impersonating femtatae grace of movethan ordtaory sklU ta the gomes so at the Pioyhouse, Kemper Lane and
ment
for In . the senior division ore Ray Locust streets, Tuesday, night Wise, Thomas J. Kughes, '29 is advertlstag
Court Jesters.
King
and Elsenhordt of the Dodgers, has been promtaently cast to the Lit- manager, of the annual, whUe Jack
WUUam Cltaes, '29, and John Raloenbeck, '30, playing the roles of Poke Sovage of the Dodgers, ond Larry Ry- tle Playhouse repertoire of the wtoter MuUane, '30 is serving as assistant busseoson. Hehas beenprotataentta,dra- taess monoger.
Abou and Haldan Sekh respectively, an of the Reds.
In the junior division ot the day matic productions at St. Xavier.
were Court Jesters whose fun wos ona
o[ the high spots of,the show. Both siudent leogue, it still remains a dlfBRev. Ediword Oarrigon, S. J., profesgiosped everv oiipoi".i;nity that their cult matter to select some outstondlng
rules offered .n the '.vay ot i;r.jc.-;abie team, inasmuch as the teams are so tatra-murals have been well conducted sor of EngUsh Uterature, S t Xavier
evenly matched. The Tigers have this year by Direotor Schmidt, and he OoUege, served as one' ot the Judges
comedy. . *•
promises that the tournament wUi
Thomos In3;o, '32, was the Prince managed to score the most victories prove to be a fltttag climax t o the in the Word-Bulldtag Contest sponsored by The Ctacinnati Enquirer.
fiom Samarkat,'<I, the mole lean. In- so far, and with Connoughton and intra-mural season of 1929.
bco's remarkable tenov voice was iieord Petronka hitting the hoops regularly,
they
should
be
hard
to
stop
in
the
The marriage of Miss Mary WesselThe
league
standings
are:
tl good odvanloaj ta many sola. His
man, daughter ot Albert Wesselman,
numerous son.'.j tn ' Sl.elmardeer. were coming tournament The Browns also
Senior-Junior Leagne
present
a
strong
line-up
with
such
received with mucn upplause. ,
Won Lost Fenenlace who tias been promtaently identifled
men as Hesselbrock, Hugger, Jack
with recent St, Xovier CoUege projects,
Edward Hobau. 30, as Imbad. Paul Wagner and BIU Richmond on theb: Cubs
4
0
1.000
and. Edward M. O'Connor, S t Xavier
Coin, '29, 03 Heezbad. James Bulger, roster.
Dodgers
3
2
.667
graduate ta 1924, wiU be solzemnized
'20, as Urbod, and Louis Adams, '30, as
Reds
3
3
.600
Upsets.
at Bt Matthew church this morning.
Wirbad, were the "Conspirators Four."
Braves
0
2
.000
These "bod men" gave the sinister
The HaU league is ta considerable Giants
0 . 3
.000
Clements to the show ^ith success.
of a mess so far as league standing is
Sophomore-Freshman Leacne.
Robert Beb:ne, '29, oppeored os the concerned inasmuch as the teams
CARO OF THANKS
Won Lost Percentage
Djlnn, the Spirit ot the Moglc Urn; which were in the cellar lost week
Senators
3
0
1.000
His brief work in a solo numtier wos rose up and walloped the leaders last
I Irish to pobUidy extend my deep
2
0
1.000
a weli-reoelyed addition to the vocal Sunday morning. The Seminoles alter Yankees
apiinclatlon to all my friends who
I
0
1.000
a very poor start have 'won their last Athletics
presentotlons.
offered sympatby In my late' be1
1
.500
reavement,
,
,
John Anton, '32, wos heard in sev- two games oiid with the addition of White sox
1
1
-500
Harold Stotsbery.
eral solos ot flne tonal beauty. He "Boob" Rolph to their line-up, should Browns
1
2
.333
was cost as a Court Minstrel. Anton's have a good chance of carrying off the Red Sox
0
2
.000
contributions to the muslcol presen- honors. However, the Mohawks, led Tigers
0
3
.000
tallons were those of a trataed and by their fiery captain, Morkewicz, ore Indians
determined
that
no
team
siiall
defeot
gllted stager.
Dormitory League.
Louis Meyer, '32, as I3onja Likme, them—Mark hos much weighty sup-'
Won Lost Percentage
LOWE A CAMPBELL
gave a song and dance skit that inrt in his efforts in the persons of Blackteet
3
0
l.OOO
brought down the house. Meyer's voice Kniery, Harmon, and Stotsbery, Des- Irlquois
I
1
.500
ATHLE'HC GOODS CO.
nnd donciiig showed extraordinary pite the apparent strength of these Semtaoles
3
3
MO
two teams, we cannot poss the other
training and talent '
70S MAIN STBEET
1 2
.333
teams up in this review for the Black- Mohawks
Specialty Dances.
I
3
,260
teet have probably the best record of Cherokee
Speciolty donees were given by any of the teams. Eddie O'Hara and
Charles ConnoUy ond Gerard Gun- Jimmy Shea are the stars of this ogdling. Connolly's Interptetotloti of on gregatlon and their work has been
J. D. CLOUD & CO.
Orlentol donee •was given with o re- extraordinary in all the gomes the
CUT FLOWERS
morkoble lltheness. Grace and deU- Blackfeet hove played this season.
CERTIFIED PtIBLIO
cacy marked GundUng's ballet numTelegraphed Everywhere'
ACCOUNTANTS
ber.
All ta all the basketball tournament
HARDESTY & CO.
1103-4-5 Traction Bldff.
Urn worshipers recruited from the that Is to come should provide plenty
Glee Club, and Lodies and Gentlemen of entertatament for the spectators, as
ISO EAST 4th ST.
Audits
Tax Service
Systems
ot the Court from both the singing weU as mony excittag games. The
and dramatic societies made up the
rest of tbe well-troined cast
Mr. Eugene Perazzo also assisted
Mr. Mussio in the musical arrangeBy BRIGGS
When a Feller Needs a Friend
ments of the production. Joseph McGuiness, '30, was in charge ot the
business staff.

"ASTRONOMY OF TODAY"
Important strides made ta astronomy
during the lost,decade were discussed
by Dr. DeLlsle Stuart, president ot the
Ctactanati Astronomical Society, before
members ot the Orientation Class at
S t Xavler CoUege Tuesday. Dr. Stuart's subjecb was "Astronomy ot Today."
Rev. Warren C. LUly, S. J., spoke at
the regular weekly chapel assembly
this morntag.
Joiin L. McNeUs, Indianapolis, Ind.,
fonner member of the ciass of '29, was
an Elet HaU visitor Sunday. At prese n t McNeils is enroUed ta the law
department of Butler University, Indianapolis, Indiana.
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. . . Paul Whiteman, King ot Jazz, and his complete orchestra, broadcasts
the OLD GOLD hour every Tuesday from 9 to 10 P. M., Eastern.
Standard Time, over entire network of Columbia Broadcasting System;
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